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Br'国 dbean necrosis virus (BNV) is a soil-borne virus，∞curring 1∞ally in 
Kyushu district of Ja戸n. BNV戸 rticl回 arerod-sha戸d，25mμindiameter and 
have two prevalent lengths of 150 mμand 250 mμ(lnouye and Asatani， 1968). 
The authors considered that BNV was a virus distinct from other virus田 ofrigid 
rods with a diameter of about 25 mf1.， such as toba∞o ra t1e virus，戸aear1y 
browning virus， bar1ey stri戸 m佃 aicvirus， and wh位 tsoil-borne mosaic virus， 
on the basis of particle lengths， host range， and other pro戸 rti田 ofthe virus. 
The戸戸rdeals with the app旬開nceof BNV-infected cells of sweet戸asobserved 
under the electron micr偶cope.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Seedlings of sweet戸as(Lathyrus odoratus L.) were inoculated with BNV 
by rubbing. Small pieces of young leaves showing mott1ed symptoms were fixed 
in chrom・osmiumsolution for 30 minut白 inice 加th. Following fixation， leaf 
tissu回 weredehydrated in a graded series of ethanol and absolute acetone， and 
embedded in a 4: 3 : 1 mixture of Epon 812， MNA， and DDSA. Pieces of leaf 
tissue of healthy sw白 t戸aswere similarly fixed and embedded as a contro1. Thin 
sections were cut with glass kniv回国ingMT・1(Porter-Blum) ultramicrotome 
and stained with 50 % ethanol saturated uranyl acetate for 30-45 minutes， fol-
lowed by 1回 dcitrate for 10ー 20minutes. The sections were examined with 
HS・6(日tachi)electron micros∞戸・
RESUL TS AND DISCUSSION 
The conspicuous features observed in BNV・infectedcells of sw回 t戸aswere 
characteristic membraneous structures and liがdor fat-body like bodies in cyto-
plasm. The membr羽田ousstructur略 of which profi1es usually appeared to be 
irregularly shaped network， as shown in Fig. 1， seemed to be composed of cl佃 ely
戸ckedtubules. A large portion of X-bcdies， es戸ciallyof epidermal cells， were 
∞cupied with the network membraneous structures (Fig. 2). Unusual develop-
ment of lipid or fat-body like bodies， many of which were ass凹 iatedwith the 
membraneous structures， w国 alsocommonly observed (Fig. 1-3). 
Rod-sha戸dvirus 戸rticl白 incells of young leaf回mpleswere記attered ran-
domly in cytoplasm， in which network membraneous structures and el配 tron
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Fig. 1. Network membraneous structures (S) in cytoplasm of a BNV-infected ほ1of young 
leaf ti田ueof sweet問・ Thestructure is com開 edof c10sely packed tubules. Roo-sha阿
羽ruspa武ic1esare記atteredrandomly in cytoplasm. E1臼:trondense lipid or fat-bOOy like 
bOOies (L) are associated with the structures. C， Chloroplast; V， Vacuole. Scale line is 
1μ. 
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Fig. 2. A X-lx対yin叩 epldermalcel of BNV・infectedsw田 t戸a. A large po凶onof the 
X-1xly isωcupied with network membran曲 usstructures. A number of lipid or fat-1xly 
like以対iesareぉsociatedwith the s仕uc旬res.W， Cel wall. Scale line is 1μ. 
Fig. 3. Randomly scattered virus particles in cytoplasm of an infected cel of young 1<匂f
tissue. Scale line is 1μ. 
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Fig. 4. Small mass of BNV p.紅ticles1団施elyaggregated in cytoplasm of old位 l匂 ftissue 
cel. Mass of lipid or fat-lx姐ylike 1x油田 ass∞iatedwith membraneous structUI1田 are
also seen. Mitochondria (M) 1∞ks normal in ap問 rance. R.， Rod-sha戸dvirus particles. 
Scale line is 1μ. 
Fig. 5. Mass of rod-sha戸dvirus p.articles (R) in cytoplasm. Cr臨町tionsof virus 
particles (arrow) in which central hole are s田n.Scale line is 0.2μ. 
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Fig.6. Ma田 ofvirus particles lc鴎 elyaggregated in iregularly oriented layers found in 
older leaf cels. Scale line is 1μ. 
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dense lipid-like bodies were seen. In older leaf tissues， mass of virus particl四
lα蹴 lyaggregated in irregularly oriented layers were frequently seen in cytoplasm 
(Fig. 4-6). Some of the cross sections showed the central hole of the rod-sha戸d
virus particles (Fig. 5). Mas of fat-body like bodies were also commonly observ-
ed in cytoplasm of older leaf tissues， ass∞iating with network structure or 
vesicles. 
No virus戸rticl田 wereobserved in vacuol同 nuclei，and chloroplasts. No 
abnormality of mitochondria was observed in BNV-infected cels. 
BNV particles are rigid rods， about 25 mμin diameter and having two 
distinct lengths of 150 mμand 250 mμ. It is an interesting subject to enquire 
which one of the two soil-bome viruses， tobacco rattle virus (TRV) or wheat soil-
bomem側 icvirus (WSMV)， BNV is related with. However， the relationshi戸
between BNV and TRV or WSMV are stil unknown， because virus v配 torand 
serology of BNV have not yet been inv田tiga総d.
Harrison et al (1970) reported that mitochondria found in cels of TRV・
infected plants were abnormal in ap戸arance， and X-bodies were comp倍edof 
aggregat白 ofthese abnormal mit配 hondria.According to the observations report-
ed by Harrison et al (1968， 1970) and Kitajima et al (1969)， many of particles of 
TRV formed orderly aggregates， arranging vertically on the surface ofmitochon-
dria. These ultrastructures of TRV-infected cels were apparently different from 
those noticed in BNV・infectedplant cels ap戸aringin this report. 
According to Saito (1970)， characteristic tubular structures， which cl団 ely
resembled th団 efound in the BNV-infected cels of young leaf ap戸aringin this 
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report， were seen in X-bodies formed in cels infected with some strain of 
WSMV. 
Another type of membraneous structures， not quite similar but somewhat 
resembled those appearing in this report， has been observed in infected cels of 
barley yellow mosaic virus (BYMV) and 油田tyellow mosaic virus (司有MV)
(Saito et al， 1966: Inouye， 1969). Both BYMV and WYMV are soil-bome， 
and their particles are filamentous rods， about 13-15 mμin diameter and having 
two lengths of 250-300 mμand 575-600 mμThe characteristic structures 
induced by the inf配 tionof BYMV and WYMV were seen rather regular in ap-
P回 rance，compared with th叩eobserved in BNV-infected cels. Further， bundle 
or pinwheel type inclusions， which were never found in BNV-infected cels， were 
記enin cytoplasm of BY恥1vand WYMV infectedとels.
From the above mentioned∞mparisons， itis stil difficult to draw a conclu-
sion about the similarities between BNV and other soil-bome rod-shaped viruses. 
However， from the particle morphology and some similarities in ultrastructures 
of infected cels， it might be considered that BNV resembles WSMV rather than 
TRV. 
SUMMARY 
Ultrathin sections of inf配 tedcels of br伺 dbean necrosis virus (BNV) infect-
ed sweetp回 leaveswere investigated under the electron microscope. 
Charョcteristicmembraneous structures and unusual development of lip:d or 
fat-body like bodies ass∞iated with the structures were commonly observed in 
BNV infected sweetp回 cels. Prominent development of the membraneous stru-
ctures were配enm 釦 mesections， especially in X-bodies formed in young leaf 
cels. The structure seemed to be comp部 edof cl価 elypacked tubules. No virus 
particle was observed within the tubular structures， but in cytoplasm scattering 
randomly or aggregating 1∞sely in釦 meorder. No abnormality of mit∞hondria 
was noticed. 
The ultrastructures of BNV-infected cels observed here somewhat resembled 
th価 eof some strains of wheat soil-bome mosaic virus investigated by Saito， but 
they were quite different from those observed in tobacco rattle virus reported by 
Harrison et al and Kitajima et al. 
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